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seven daughters. Her snsbandlk
'

' ' -
. , : , , . .. .. nd thrte daasTsters preceded, her

in death. Surviving daughters
are Mrs Jennie Gilbert of5 isiiN ub Affairsocie Brooks. Mrs. Emma, Kalghen otty ews ana Salem, Mrs. Frances Budlong of
Tltonka, Iowa, Mrs. Myrtle Vea--

Ouve M. Doak, Society Editor ger of Longmont, Montana, also
ten grandchildren and IS great

Man local Methodists expect grandchildren.
Dinner Party Is to go to Champoet; park today to

take part In the annual 'Metho-
dist day held there, this year
fh 90th anniversary ot th ar-

rival ot the ship-Lausan- being
Trinity ChurchDelightful,

Event
--An attractive event of the week

Plans Picnictha occasion for the especial cele
bration. A number of prominent

SILVERTON, July I Trinitywas the dtnner party given Wed looal men will take part la tft
nesday evening by Dr. and airs church will bold its annual Sun-

day school and congregationalprogram..
C. H. Robertson for their sen. Dr. Governor A. W. Norblad will picnic Sunday at Wellington's

Large Reception Is
Outstanding

Event I

Ths W. T. BJgdon ioms on
North SnmsMr street wis the
background. . lor one of (he out-
standing social affair of the
month Wednesday" nltfct between
tb hours of t sad It o'clock, st
which tins no lest Uu 10
friends nd snembsrs of the First
Methodist ehmrch of Baiem csllod
to groot Rt. a4 Mrs. P. C. Tay-

lor as a farewell gesture before
ih desartaro of Ue Taylors for
Portlaad faert they will mako
their totnro home.

Thorweption Wednesday night
narked to 'commemoration ei tire

C. O. Robertson aad Mrs. Robert sseak an "The Oregon Trail." and grove east of Sirverton.son, who are visiting here from k win h followed try R. . Hen A brief Sunday setrool sessionLour Beach, Caltfonrla.
wilt be held at tho church fromdricks, former publisher ot The.

statesman with as address onThe dinner table was centered

Vaotioii Sperials

at
Bloch s Golden Rule Store

All Trunks in Store
including

Steamer Trunks, Auto Trunki, Ward-rob- e

Tnmk.. Regular Tnmkt at

V2 price
Now is the time to buy your trunk to fo away to

fcefcool, or for your long voyage.

Camping Blankets
in Army Style, prey wool and khaki color. Single blan-
kets in wool, half wool and otton. Just the blanket for
your fishing trip or your seashore camp.

$198 to $3.98

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 10 .

Postponement of North Salem W. C. T. U. untilJuly 24.

.U Grant drcle No-- Graa4 Pus-H-e,
2 o clock, armory. Each member Is requested to bepresent.
Ladies Aid society of the W. R. C. aU day meeting

t state fairgrounds; poUack diener at noon.
Ladies Auxiliary to Patriot Militant, I. O. O. F.ball, g o'clock; all In dress uniform,

Friday, July 11
Daughters of Veterans, 8 o'clock In Woman's club-

house, regular meeting.
- Ever Ready Birthday-du-b, annual picnic a fair-groun- ds.

Sunday, July IS
Order of Amaranth lodge picnic for six state or

ganlzations. Hazel Green.

10 to 10:80 o'clock. At 10:30 ev--1with raeeful arrangement of Old Davi at Mission Bottom.
t delicately tinted sumner flowers eryone will flrtre to the picnic

grove where Rev. H. L. Foes willPresident Cart G. Doney of Wit-lamel- la

nnfrersRy ts to speaktm shades et ress and blue. Cor- -

speak. Following- - the morningers were placed for Dr. aad Mrs. The sicnUictnew ef the Lus services a so-ho- tt picnic dinner
snne. In the evening By. VL S.C. O. Robertson, sad chasm,

Mr. nad-Mr- s. B. G. Appersoa of will be enjoyed. The committee
Hammond of this city wiu pre-- will furnish the coffee and cream.McMlnnville, Dr. W, B. Uerrls,

In the- - afternoon swimming andslde at the showing ot aterbepU
oon slides.Dr. snd Mrs. C. H. Rebert- -

other amusements will .be the oryears' ot wots: tn SaVem 4vrtsg sosu Frank. 1. Miller of Albany. der. Rev. Mr. Foss announcedDr. and Mrs. C G Robertsonwhich tlmo Rer. Taylor has been chairman of the Oregon-- public Sunday that everyone would beaad children Charles, . Jr., and sery ice commission will preside at welcome at the picnicCaroline, will leave' Friday lor.
pastor of the First Methodist
ennrekv He goes Friday to take
up his new tastoraie of the Rose the lrs r. M. meeting, wmcnMcMinnviUe where they will be

Will have for Its general tubject, RAXTOS DELIVERSguests of Mrs. Robertson's parCity Park chnrcn in roruana. The Coming of the Lausanne."ents, Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Appersoa.rktvantn w true Annr to tha cnests Dr. W. W. Youngson. Portland,
superintendent of the Portland ' INDEPENDENCE, July 9

Rev. W. P. Topscott filled thelander. Miss Claudia Plank, Miss Missionary Society
Has Meeting

pulolt in the Baptist church Sundistrict for the Methodist Episco-
pal church, will read a paper on

Eva Roberts, Mrs. Frank Decke-
bach, Jr., Mrs. Milton Stelner, day morning. In the evening un

Wednesday night was Miatresi
EIU&Mth Jane Herrick. During
the first hour Mrs. P. J. Hunts
and Mrs. B. B. Millard directed
the guests to the receiving line,
and Mrs. W. M. Pennington and
mm. Paul H. Acton greeted, the

The Voyago of the Lausanne," ion services were held in theMrs. Kenneth Wilson,: Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson, Miss Catherine Hart The first meeting of year for prepared by Dr. John Parsons of Methodist church. Rev. Ranton

Portland. TL A. Booth of Eugene preaching his farewell sermon.the Woman's Missionary society
of the First Christian church

ley, Miss Eunice Robertson, Miss
Mildred Christenson, Miss Mar-- will speak on "The Men and Wo Special' music was furnished atsecond hour. meet Wednesday afternoon in the men of the Lausanne;" Dr. canjorle Christenson, Mrs. Walcott this service.introdndnK to the lint was church parlors with an exception Gregg Doney. president of WilBuren, Mrs. Foster Cone, Mrs.

Mrs. W. C. Young, and heading ally good attendance. Mrs. D. J,
BEACH PAJAMAS

in Cretonne and fancy Broadcloth. Fancy
designs. Toreador cut trooser bottoms, at.

lamette university, on "The SigniDavid Adolph, and Mrs. Kenneththa Una were Mr. and Mr. W. T uowe, president, presided over $1.98ficance ot the Lausanne."TMrinn ond the Rev. and Mrs. P. the brief business meeting. Mrs.

California Visitor
Is Complimented

Mrs. Burton Randall, nee Pau-
line Knowland, was compliment-
ed with a bridge evening at the
home of Mrs. John Can shell, Jr.,
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Caugh-e-ll

was Joint hostess with her sis-
ter. Miss Josephine Baumgartner.

Mrs. Randall has" been the
house guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Knowland, for
the past two weeks, and will be
here for some time before she re-
turns to her home in Los Ange-
les, California.

Mrs. Caughell and Miss Baum-
gartner were assisted during the
evening and at the supper hour
by Mrs. Frank Chapman, Mrs.
Rex Adolph and Mrs. Frank

r. TaTlor. Mr. and Mrs. W. C E. B. Simpson lead the devotions
WATCH CHILDREN'S

APPETITES DURING
Wlnslow. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harriet SpicerAn interesting program was

given under the direction of Mrs.Glorer, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A
T-- a

Mrs. Charles Boelens , Rites Are HeldLewis Dunn. Joy. and Orville Coo- -

Ladies White Duck Trousers
Elastic waist bands. Large df A
wide bottoms, at eplU7
Girl's sizes at $U9

ley, children ot Mr. and Mrs. E.The receiving line stood in
ti a front drawing room ot the

Miss Constance Smart, Miss
Thelma McWilliams, Miss Veda W. Cooley, gave a duet number. SUMMER MONTHSBROOKS, July 9 The lastTHvrinn home. Here, as in the Barker, and Miss Marie Bertram and a reading was given by Or rites for Harriet A. Spicer, werecaennd drawing room, was ar ville Cooley. The program was held at Terwiiliger funeral homeranged a gorgeous riot ot color in

summer flowers placed in bowls,

were Joint hostesses Tuesday
night for a delightful garden par-
ty at the H. A. Smart home, com-
plimenting Mrs. Charles Boelens,

comnieica oy an address on
"Womanhood of Africa" by Miss Saturday afternoon at two o clock

with Rev. Harry Gardner of theK.akpt. nd smaller groupings Gertrude Shoemaker, daughter of
Loss of Appetite Can be Pre-

vented by Improving
Flavor of Diet

Jason Lee Methodist church offiAsltlnE about the drawing Deckebach, Jr.

All Wool Bathing Suits
in Sunback styles. Special style or regular
styles, plain colors, at

All sizes, 34 to 46.
Jersey Boy's aU wool Bathing Suits
at

a June Driae who has just re-
turned after an extended honey

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker,
who Is hero on furlough from ciating. Mrs. Spicer died at the

home ot her daughter. Mrs. Jen
$2.95

$2.48
The guest list included Mrs. moon trip through the south and service as a missionary in theRandall and Mrs. E. T. Purvine, nie Gilbert Thursday morning,Belgium Congo.Colorado. Mrs. Boelens was for

merly Miss Leona Mosher. Songs were sung by Mrs. MalcolmMiss Helen Arpke. Mrs. Don
Prltehett, Miss Helen Breiten- - A social hour under the direc Ramp and Mrs. Cecil V. Ash--

music ana informal games tion Of Mrs. E. C. Case concludstein, Mrs. Warren Jensen, Mrs. baugh. Pall bearers were, Robertwere enjoyed In the garden durFrank Chapman, Mrs. Rex Adolph, ed a most enthusiastic flrs
meeting of the year" tor the so

Children's
Sun Suits 49c

Mothers are often confronted by
the problem of getting their chil-
dren to eat what is good for them
in hot weather. When they notice
that this objection to wholesome
food results in lassitude and low-
ered vitality, they are naturally

ing the first part of the evening. Hackit. Ralph Sturgls. Grant Bix-le- r,

Carl Aspinwall, Clyde HarrisMiss Vivian Eiker, Miss Irma Bo-- Japanese lanterns, and Ocean and Sylvester A. Harris. InterSpray made a colorful back
ciety.

Mrs. G. Moorehead
ment In the City View cemetery,ground for the happy evening Harriet A. Spicer was born Invkifh u MliotiirtAit with trna- - disturbed.Whitehaven, Pa., October 23

""T,.11 'Mwen chest To Attend CouncilStatesman
Pattern 1838, being years 8 months and

three days old at the time of her
The lack of taste-appe- al of the

food served, as well as the heat, is
often the cause of poor appetites.
The cereal may be tasteless; the

Mrs. George R. K." Moorehead
will leave Friday m'orning for

to the bride and whieh when
opened proved to be full of lovely
gltts for her. Gearheart where she will be dl

rector of music at the Y. W. C

death. "Grandma" Spicer as she
was lovingly called by her many
friends was a kind and loving
disposition and loved by all who
knew her. She was the mother of

Boy's and Girl's Tennis Shoes J--

73c 89c 93c
in reinforced crepe soles and of lasting quality. Sturdy
built for hard wear.

THOSE WHO TRADE AT

BLOCK'S GOLDEN

Refreshments concluded a de fruit juice or stewed fruit too
sharp; the vegetables uninviting inlightful evening for the group A. Business Woman's councils

which will be held in Gearhart flavor.which Included Mrs. Charles

rooms were Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Mrs Helen Southwick, Mrs. H. H.
Vanderrort, Mrs. D. H. Mosher.
Mrs Thomas Holmaa, Mrs. B. B.
Gilbert, Mrs. L L. McAdams. Mrs.

A T. Woolpert and Mrs. B.
directed tn guests to the

dining room.
The dining room was decorated

la pastel shades of ulnk. lavender,
and blue flowers, and many can-

dles In the same pastel shades and
held in large candelabra.

Hero Miss Elsie Miller poured
the first hour, and the second
hour Mrs. Herbert Ostlind poured.
Mrs. A. A. Siewert and Mrs. B. B.

Herrick were assisted in the din-

ing room and in serving by a
bevy of young maids in soft, pas-

tel frocks.
program of music was given

by Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith.
Ronald Craven. Miss Eugenia
Savage. Miss Elizabeth Bauman,
and Miss Jeanette Scott. Miss
Alma Pohlo had charge of the
program arrangements.

The reception proved to be one

of the most delightful affairs of
the year for the church members
and the many friends who called
to greet Dr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Guests to Attend
Lodere Session

fer the cominjr week. By adding a dash of sugar toBoelens, and Mrs. Helen Winter-mut- e,

Mrs. Cleo McRae, Miss Four members from the youne these foods, they will be much imMiss Lorraine Fletcher and herbusiness women s group in Salem proved in flavor. Doctors and dieticousin. Miss Hazel Thorn pkins ofthe Encinitis club will also be in tians approve this use of sugar.Detroit, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs
because it makes many foods whichB. B. Fletcher and Ellsworthattendance at this meeting. These

representatives are Miss Mildred

Daisy Haydon, Miss Florence
Darling, Miss Clara Witt. Miss
Hazel Cook, Miss Lillian Swegle,
Mrs. Margaret Rush, Miss Mary
Miller, Mrs. Margaret Haines,
Mrs. Jessie Faught, Miss Thelma

are rich in vitamins, minerals andFletcher, are spending the weekJudson, Miss Helen Richardson roughage more enjoyable.at Newport, Oregon. They will
also visit other beaches along theMiss Mabel Curry, and Miss Mar

A dash of sugar to a pinch ofguerite Farmer. RULE STOREHatton, Miss Daisy Varley. Miss salt is a popular way to season
string beans, spinach, carrots, cab- -Jewel Cox, Mrs. Eleanor Boyle,

Miss Ruth Thomas, Mrs. Helen

Roosevelt highway.

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt has as
her house guest this week her
niece, Miss Martha Lou Carlin.

base, peas and other vegetables asWesley, Miss Ellen Tower, Miss Phone 1606 , 220 N. LibertySalem, Oregonthey cook. And raw vegetables used
in salad3 are much more palatableMildred Simons, Mrs. Ellena Etiquette

By ROBERTA LEE
Save a Substantial DifferenceVaughn. Miss May Varley, Mrs.

Nora Richie, Miss Ruth Harelton, when served with a dressing in
which such- - a combination of sugar
and salt is used. Most foods are
more delicious with sugar. The

Mrs. Lore a Kimsey end eon
Lloyd Freeman of Burns, Oregon,
are quests at the home tit Mrs.
O. R. Moorehead.

Miss smart, Miss McWilliams,
Miss Barker, and Miss Bertram. Open Saturday Nights until 9 P. M.Q. How long should one stay

when making an evening visit?Mrs. John Krabbe of Belliag- - Sugar Institute.
Adr.A. On hour.ham, Washington, is a guest at Q. Should one ever finish a conThe Ladies Auxiliary to the

Patriots Militant will meet for its
mftetingr tonight at 8:00

the home of Miss Helen Petty-- rersattom with a forkful of foodJohn. Mrs. Krabbe, formerly Win poised in the air?ifred Gamble of Salem, Is assisto'clock tn the I. O. O. F. hall. It
t. rnnn estine that' all members A. Never, for a slight movement

Don't throw your watch away I

- Guaranteed
. Watch Repairing

Or Money Back
The Jewel Box

ITS N. Liberty Opp. Penney Co

ant statistician in the extension tight spill the food.on An full dress uniform. department of Washington state Q. What does a letter of intro r . ,
vulflnr lodite units win be

duction require?college in Pullman. Mr. Krabbe
will graduate from Pullman thisfrom Lebatfon, Albany,

A. Prompt recognition.Harrisburg, Kewburg, and Silver- - coming year in structural engi STARTING TODAYneering after which time the

mn
Ik v

it y

Iff
ton, each to represent the auxu
lar-- r from their town. young people will be located In

San Francisco, it Is expected.A specUl program has been ar-

ranged and refreshments will he
mtmI at a late hour. The com

Mrs. Krabbe will spend some time
at Seaside before returning; to

mittee in charge ot the arrange her summer homo in Bellingham,
ments is Florence Ytrneu, uieua
r.nestrom. Adotolilne Henderson Word has been received that a (illidaughter was born July 1 toIvadeen Hubbard. Hattie Camer
on and Belle Carlson. 'o

Prof, and Mrs. Forrest W. Gaw. SALEThe young lady was born in Kan

Double
S.&H.

Green Stamps
Friday

CARSON
PHARMACY

sas where Mrs. Gaw has beenFormer residents of Kansas
mav be interested in the annual spending the spring and summer
Kansas picnic which will take
nlaea at Albany July 27. All
Kansans welcome. Basket din
ner at one o'clock. Coffee cream
aad suear will be furnished. Pro

By ANNE ADAMSgram in the afternoon.

months. Prof. Gaw is head of the
department of music In Willam-
ette university. No name has been
announced for the wee miss as
yet

Dr. and Mrs. Ray M. Waltz had
as dinner guests Tuesday Dr.
Roxwcll Waltz and family cf For-
est Grovo and Lloyd It. Valtz
wife of Selah, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Walts remained for a lev.
days visit.

This delightful model boasts
two outstanding style features
the graceful capelet and theThe Housetcife's Idea Box

Court and High Tel. 233 Hotel Senator Bldg.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.
pleated skirt section, both decid-
edly becoming to every type of
fisure. There are sleeves with
the pattern if vou prefer them.

Pattern 1967 makes up beauti-
fully In pique, shantung, flat
crepe or dimity. White with red
dots, pale green with brown dots

f g lit

k y 5

tan with green dots and blue with
white dots, are popular color com
binations this season.

May be ordered only in sizes 14,
II, 18. 20. 32. 34, 36, 38, and
40. Sise IS requires 4 yards of
38 Inch material.

FLORSHEIM SHOE

Offering nationali)' famous

shoes in today's finest styles

at a lowered price that
makes now the time to buy

several pairs. The earlier you --

come the better the selection

A ffW STYLES $9.85

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT INCLUDED

Ko dresmklnf ezpriaae ac-
cessary, lardax for every sis.
b4 aim pie. exact iottraetioaa are

fire.
Scad fifteen eests la eolat eirt-fall- y

wrapped, or (tamp, for etch
patten. Write plainly yon nana,

ddreat, style Bumbe a4 eixe
was ted. t
. Oar book of pfttcrni forada!U
ami children, alto transfer pat-
terns, fifteen cents ; tea cents
when ordered with n pattern. Ad-
dress all mail sad order to
Statesman Pattern Department,
S43 West 17th street. Kow York
City.

Prevent Vases From Scratching Fur-
niture
Very often the bottom of a vase

will scratch the table or furniture
cm which you place It. Yoa can
prevent this easily: Cu a piece el
lelt, or even blotting paper, sUghUj
smaller than the bottom of your
vase. Glue it to the vase. This will
prevent all scratching. '

THE HOUSEWIFE- -

1

,

One Week Only
Valve Grinding and Motor Rechecked

4 cylinder cars, $4.00; 6 $6.00

VflOLEI? OAIT AG A Soke. "ananmnsnnnw""
1
1

"Jto" "Dill,. Can

. . 1 ..
'

..STOP
SERYICE

GUSTS REPAIR SHOP
' &AABONSONoProp.

1610 N. Com! Telephone 3639
The Station with a Clock

l.rrH


